
EVENIN0 MEETINQ--NOVEMBER 19,1918 mew people and the public must be made to know that 
the earth is not statlc, but the geological processen contlnu- 

ROBERT D. GUNN-Biographical Sketch allv altar its interlor and it. exterlor. Thev must be aware that -. . < -. . . . . . . . . . . . 
the world society could not function-without mlnerals- 

Robert D. Gunn was born mlnerals that must be judiciously marched for and found by 
March 6. 1825 In St. Paul. geologisb. 
Minnesota. He recelved his In the Unlted States today. we are facing our problem 
degree in geology in 1948 with pe~slmlam. The static mentality resulting from corpo- 
from the University of Mln- rate and federal bureaucratlzatlon and over regulauon per- 
nesota. Following gradua- ceives that our resourma are mnnlng out-that our 

. - tion. he was emoloved as technolwy Is perverse--that we are llving with entropy end -- 
an .exploration 'g&logist m y .  
by the Texas Company In The only unlimited resources we possess in thls country 
Wlchka Fells. Texas. In is the one that can release w fromall othera It lathe IrIIaglIIa- 
IS53 he became a consul- tlon and creatlvlty of free men. 
tant, working sepclffcally 
on wellslte aupewislon. re- 
serve estlmates and evalu- 
ation of oil and gas projects 
in and around Wichita 

Falls. In 1958 Mr. Gunn became an independent explora- 
tlonlst, concentrating his efforts primarily In the Palo Duro 
Basin of West T-. 

Mr. Gunn has published numerous professional papera 
deallng with sedlmentology, primarily in the Palo Duro and 
Fort Worth Basin areas. He is a member of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists. a Certified Petroleum 
Geologist, the ~ c l a t l o n  of Professional Geological 
Scientists, the Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mln- 
eraloglsta and Is the President of the NorthTexas Geological 
Society. Mr. Gunn Is now serving the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists as Presldent for the year 187e-79. 

ALTERNATE ENERGY SOURCES (Abstract) 
Petroleum will become scarce, not became of geologi- 

cal llmltation, but because of polltical and environmental 
constralnts. Whlle the polltlcal constraints will probablycon- 
tlnue to apply, our valuable dome%tlc petroleum must in Me 
long run be usad only for transport and chemlrals. That 
means that otherenergy needemust besuppliedprimarlly by 
uranium and coal. 

It Isoursocial responsibility to logically advlae theAmer- 
lcan public as to ouraltemstlves. Nuclear power isobvlously 
our ultimate energy source, but the majorobatacle to public 
support of nuclear energy la a doubt about itsaafety. Thls lsa 
result of rather devious, envlronmentallstlc propaganda and 
lies. When it comes to neutrons, isotopes, plutonium and f i e  
sbn products, the public has a fear of the unknown and It la 
easy to place absurd associations between nuclear bombs 
and nuclear power in their mlnds. 

Nuclear energy Is the safest-not lust In some aspects 
but in all and every aspect Including tenorism. sabotage and 
cmtalnly lncludlng power plant operatlon, accidents and 
waste dbposal. 

Per unit consumed of energy, thehazardsto human llves 
are more than lOOtlmes greaterforelectricltygenerated from 
coal than from nuclear energy. The rlsks of accidents are 
Incomparably greater for foasll fuels than for nuclear power. 

Environmentalists acting through thecourts havedonea 
great deal toalow down bothbur nu&arandourcoal exploi- 
tatlon. Due prooess has tended to sewe those who beneflt 
mest from delay end not theconsumer who will beneflt from 
fast action. 


